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SWOSUPalooza 12 is coming up this Thursday evening, April 14, and one of the
featured bands—California rock band Eve 6—will have its original band members
together for the first time since 2004.
The event begins at 7 p.m. in the Wellness Center on the Weatherford campus and
the always-popular event will also feature two other outstanding bands—Green Corn
Revival  and country rock band Bleu Edmondson.
Tickets are $10 for SWOSU students with an I.D. and $15 for the general public.
Tickets can be purchased at the SWOSU Business Office (Room 109 Administration
Building) and SWOSU Public Relations & Marketing Office (Room 205 Administration
Building) or online at http://www.stubwire.com/event/eve6featuringblueedmonson/
wellnesscenteratswosu/weatherford/1355/
Jon Siebels is now back as lead guitarist for Eve 6 and the band’s first performance
with the original members is at SWOSU this Thursday. The band is currently readying
material for their fourth album that is due out sometime in 2011.
Country rock band Bleu Edmondson is another headlining band at SWOSUPalooza.
The opening band for the event will be Green Corn Revival that is a frequent performer
around the state of Oklahoma, especially in Oklahoma City.
SWOSUPalooza is run entirely by the SWOSU Student Government Association.
Heading up this year’s event is Maria Ortega.
